










VniLtme 16 Nurt1bt:r' 7 
]E R E'lW Y HATCH 
M} \HJI k.-..:h"llccges Jdcas ~nd oon .. ·e.n.-
~ioos oommonly assncia~ tvillt cc--
romiC!': :utd cr.tf£ bm. a.t ~11-2 sa1t1'4 ri1ne 
~r..s~:s \ i I run Ll..s boLamhmes. L i nlcnd 
codrnw aLLcnLion ro tile fn:qucnH}' 1>\'C"r-
lool,cc:d yet e'!settLial qlilal itit,:S e1r pot 
~ery b} appl~·mg s:Jmplc de•r1ces mu..k-
lmg Lfle ·•Le\•.-cr qucsttoo whru they .arc: 
loo .... ring. at or i 11cera.::ri ns •.11 ,U~_ Tbe a.e.s· 
'lhcllt: +!_pj.:e<tr.mce or my ·!PO~' l5 the 
first nollocnblc dc-p.:uturc from 1radi-
t~Qtra l porter') I e:.;ploil ~ • bil i ~~ of 
clay IO tab.e Ql'l lbc: BWC:itJllOC.e of un}·-
t.IJ3n,g 1flc m:tk~ chooses.. In lh.i~ ell.~ 
Jl!e rhrown par~ rt:;scmbh: h•~rcl-oog~tl 
matlt.me oom:p:menLs from engi ncs or 
sp:lC.Ccrufl.. I '"'ant m erase ::Uli)' hanJ. 
!;!~de q1t:ilj Lit:S lll mj' Work. bi..LSlCULl)' 
dcnymg W1LHam Moms's anu-i OOLIS-
trial crusade, but sJ:::o evoki ~t! oor ~icf.. 
oc~{IOn r.lf it, S1 mtl;uly, the:: gl.azes L 
chcx>SC arc rlQJ\-docor:Jll ~·e 1100 SCf\ r: (H I}' 
tl'l rewfor ce tbr: nw::t.:ll lic qual i Lie.s L:l ' br; 
ObJ~I.-o;. 
.\.[}' pol.s llDilYatdo.bt~ tac;I!Je 1he Concept c4 
function ~ we-ll. CliUSlef5 of mech::ummts 
hart~ frurn til~ bouom of Lhc ltd~ and m-
vadc Lhe ·runcuooul' spo'bc:t of Lbc bowL 
rendering 1t useless.. Ho\ve·n~r. Unc 'lo'icw-
er~f~~ und~rsu11din:g of too p1ece .s 
fully rea.hzed tmly Jbl't,I,J!UL i r rer<K[Jon. 
Thu.s..tltc utilita.rinn n..xmn cft~~pprc:ci.ru:i ng 
3Jl Llbject L] fOI~gh tiS~ li.OO tsctilhy (:(.fmc~ 
mlo p]ay. 
The CAT muumi.liges ~• tid m:.~A' 1::-ry~rs tmiJ 
i.mpor13Dcc to the ceramic pux:es. The~· 
1 nform !lllil Ciltl'l~c:JTH~m ez~ch other. lllc 
lugb Lcx:h Jm<~&es a.lltrwmg lbc "t'IC.Wt:r 'v 
wnncss th.c mul tiplc rolurocs Iudden 1n lhc: 
objecu;. One<:Ouldeasd yque::.l.icm the 1ruJh 
of such un 1mnge ~tJmpcllmg <t d~l.' JI..IUk 
at the- ~Xr:umcs.. E.lposing my pieces. m 
LlliS c;;~, r;hxs nOt d iil1lrtJSh tbe l't'I~.'Ue:~•. ~f 
an:rthi ng H amplifies •L (St!e pagt! 5 forC~T 
... ~~~ lm:tl),~f J 
Cr.Jf•sina.n;;h.ip 1S an nf'IJ)o;)(13or elemc-m in 
my wort. [ 'bclic1•e 1 L i-s wffill u.l~rM.:I::i thl! 
v1swer and hol:ds the i rrtcrcst 1 also Wi~ 11 
<LS ~iL to hue tbr.: ;.~~ic:~,~;'i! lflHl qucs1mn-
i cg prcc:oocc.ivcd cooocli illld lilim u l:lri•l.S 
1 hei r i magi nar:ion. 
Jt:n-my t1t.HCh 
See JEREM 'r' HATCH' r'MZSI! ·" for mono 
lf!W~ (Uri h".J';f 
cu·amdth Seratn· c~cd earJacc Llu:; ye~r 
l'pJ!I!! Icft. CeMill.t't ll .~(N}.d R-4, lu: ·10 t. Crt) 
l .. dt C.~rUmtti:h MurlrH #4 d.i~iercbltl>d 
O.RTmVE.ST CERAMIC F"'QUNDA TION 
Prom th~ Oven atul Kiln %000 
Call for plates 
T"N: NWCFs anm.1al fundmi~, u 
llhe O'Vtm :and Kiln takes pl..aoc Fndil)', 
Nt)Vetnbeli' 3, m cbe lntCfllali.nDBl !Ball-
room or tile Oel'IB Pac.itfic Resort and Con· 
fc:rcnDI! Centte. Tkk:rt ooldc~ will tc 
rr=er::d 10 a fablilow; dmru~r pq:wOO by a 
1.eam of dtc:rs. !oo by Wollfgans. Leske, 
6:-t~tive Chef 41ndl John C.1mtLie:r. cbef 
and poe~. The room w.iJl be docOOIU:d i ll 
an a.utwnn theme~ creating 3.11 iltrllmph.ere 
for ~Jt!i al i lir18, b.i ddin~ oo <~ mu:gc: scloc-
'l.lr:m o£ sileD• auctio11 ttcms and. fOI' ~oy· 
inB the many OOUrn£:j! (I( a fine dinor:::r \\'Lth 
m ~~,:. The: finale i.s d<:l:i!:iCJt served on a 
plate crc:alcd by a BC pollt~r. U ti .t 
nold.ers win take hQrne a ,We. 
Eat ybi rii [j ;:etS ~ $95 up Lo October 15 
.and $110 illlr:r tba.t dale.. No tkkcts win be 
.sold at Ulc doo.rluldo:nl}' 13.0tick.ets wi.IJ be 
av;aiJ.able. Tickt:JS. ~ be purcb~ 111: the 
Gatle:ry of BC Ce:r:am.ics or from 31"!Y 
NWCF Board member. 
'Fn:t111 tfte Ovt!n aQd Kiln 1 L~ mujiJI" 
fundtu.i:rer for llJ.t FoWJdiJ.tJoo.. We 5-llpp:trt 
cdQcatioo in ceramics chiGfly by prmrjd. 
jns bol~flip6 [ ' st~nlS i.\JJtl b:y bc.lp-
mg to fund cdw;al'ional projects. J tis onl}· 
rtluCtugh do:natioo!l of pl.m~ a:n_d !tilent :ll..t(· 
ruon items Ulal we can~~ dii:s r:'rCJI. 
O.oce a,pu'l 'll.•e ll.fe pt.uling o•u .a ~llesL 
for t1he donal ron of ph.tc:s &n.d ~t-cms.to pllt 
in a .siJcnt auction. The. pi ate.s shonld. he. 
~ppro.dtJt.ate1y dirmer-sizcd. btu Liley can 
be ma.dc: D.D)' .sty le. We wiLL gratefully 
ac~pa. a.J I. T:n dtlducrihfe recei pl!: "NELl be 
i.s.sucd on reqLte:U. by tOe poLLer. The silenL 
auctioc goods can be anythi ns pre.fe-r.ably 
't'aJued at abo IlL$ iOO. Thy can be ~ cli!y 
plecC:~ i.1i bo;t of c:biJOL114tl~~ II da}" cruise or 
a ooupk of concert t.idr.Bts.. Ute tnC!o!IL i' • 
triguing lhifi,gs ~te bJdding frelllJes al 
s:iJCDt iiiiJOIJIJIIS. We rei roo this .auctiom [O 
.Provide t l~ rnajoritJ• of oo.r fund~. 
me WQ hops: wiLl agaJn l)f! afft:red. itmi 
is bo'Y'w' j L '\'lo'Q["ks; )'illl bring four bisque: 
GALLERY NEWS 
GALLERY OF BC eERAMICS 
Au gull ]$: Subm · oti Dead lim: ·for 2.00] ExhtbitB 
Erdubit propo&\1 shoo.ld i!ldmie the foUowing: 
• 5- 10 slides JabeJloo witl) naflK~ title;. ~e aoo dimen!1io:n..i~ 
• biop-.tphy oc ilrtlst statc:mrnt~ 
• ~ripdo.n of v.urk Lo be: exhibited: 
• title and ~~;l,p.b dcK:ribi.og wort for ~d\'ert:isu1g purpo.ses .and 
• prefQrredl mondl.s. fOf exhibit 
Please ooo.tatt rbc Gai!Lery of BC C~ramie!! at 604..669..5645 to l1!t\UI!!II!. t1w E.xhjbit 
Pr-o~~ Guidc1ine.11 package. 
July 8 - Ui Sron~ Vokt'!'5.' mr1.1fcal m-rt7l(mtms l,. cl(l)l KeU .LehTil:D 
ope11iJ1 rceepfiort. a.n..dJ perfOrma:ot.;e; Satwdcry. Jum~, 8. 19;00- 22:00 
J~Jly 29 · August 30 R.~Uq~W.rre-5: In~ precicnu contnilled K4:!itlh Rke-Joroo.s 
opcmmg rcceplioc: Friday, Juhy~. 1&(10..'2&.00 
Sepce:mbe:' ~ - October 4 A P~,{)(Jrru.rc; From My Whe-t:t Vio.cmt M~ 
ope meg, ~ption; .Frida)'. ScP'emoor ] • !8:00-20:00 
October 5- Xm·embcf 8 R~ent Wort: di:JgJ. Tmdlt!J (!IKlofl:,ers Debn. Slolln 
opeains ille(r:ptkm; ThUniclil)'. ();;:rober 5, 19:00-20:00 
2 
fired plat.es; the irutru.ctor dem0flsm.rar4::.s a 
dccorntinglgla:ring tee' nique; tbe plateS 
.-u-e rircd by tbe hu:..ung ra~lit)'~ yoo keep 
OllC: of Y1JIU.'f Crcat!IXIS and d 011211:i: three. 
Tentatively. workshops an: b:I.Dt!; ~lt~p at 
•b~: Ei.lgle Hubc.JtrrCODJmwuty Ce:ntre md 
a.t Capi!BDO College. I f ail}' sroup is intcr-
e:iteO Jn h::!!Yi n tJH'! ~r CJWn workshop. we 
.,..,.u pru'fi.de •he di.li}' acd tbe icsLrucLOr. 
PI~C~tSC call Tam I no ing all. 604.92 1.670.5. 
The NVICF L!l ftmdraisingjoinlly wi lh lflc 
Adu]t'Lea.Jnirlg De"Yelopmt:ll• A ·~arioo 
(ALOA) aguin dus )"CaT aftc:r baving a 
sl~CCC'!Xf u! paT111Grstlip i n L 999. W c. IIJ"C 
looking fc""tf\\'ard to tbr: dinM:t ~.nd bope 
t!Ja• }'011:1 e<m jCLD LIS.. 
Dooati.cJDS C3Il be dropped orr at 'lhc Gal-
ler)' of BC C~llics, 13.59 CattwriaJlt 
S1rceL. Grt.!JI,.·LLI.c lslu.nd. 004.669..5645. 
Julia Mo.im 
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POTTERS ~GUILD OF BC 
GENERAL MANAGER 
Applications accepted now for 
thre pO'S'ition of Gencml Man-
ager effective: J'd}' 10. 
Lnteres.ted individlllab s.houM 
car I the Pres1 d,ent, Roncls 
Gr,een fm fQrther clet.ail!> 
604.921.9888 
<rondagrnen@hotma.i l.com> 
PoLiet. Gui ld or BC 
~359 re~tt."rfi sht stuBt 
GronvJUc lslDJI,d 
Vancoll'r·er, f3C V6H 3R7 
MADE OF CLAY 
at C!Jrh.tm.as 
Friday a Sunday 
December 1 - J 
InformatiDn 
Ron &icJJ<t 604.921.6677 
EMILY CARR I:NSTITUIE 
GR.\.D SHOW 2000 
Miclt.J.e1 Soou. vi:wal aru. cr:iuc foo- tb~ 
Vtn .tto.lU\1!'1' SWL, ~e:n1!ly wrote • ~1Jtcrs i:s 
a::rtaiBL)• w rnc cx.cepLiolliil <CJCrttmLC 1.\'0rk 
in mj!l !!how] perhaps because of Paul 
M.urueY. the Quc.bce OOifi. b~d oC •he 
ceramics prosram woo woo this year's 
.S25,QOO Cba~roe.s Awatd for Ill~ ow11 
brainy. ri:sk ..mkin 11 orom:u c ill1. ~ S ooll ro:n-
[jfi!JeS to<OOmmenl oo lt'te 5.1llm$1ll\ of soo1c 
or Mat.hieu's studenl8. f-ie i~ partiU!Iiirly. 
CO'lllpliment.ary Qf J(!remy Hate ft. Maki ko 
S:lillmado, C l ive Tucker ao.d Sh~geko 
Nagas.hiliUL Varrcbu...U S t.tr.t, M<fl)' 10, Ell 
Jt~l!Aug 2000 
NOTES FROM 11IE PRESIDEN~ 
Your Boord has begun u strntc:gLe planmi ng proocss [l'!at w~H sec tbe 'Pcuen Gudd tJr RC 
i'JOI. ooly Rllf"'lo'Lve, but rc.a11y thriv0 in U:lc yc.ars to amJc, We have t:cen liv1n8 on the edge 
mam~i<tlly f(lr 1\\:lll)' ~ars. usios mur;b energy and resourc.es to stmply •stay :afloof :t 
a not-fDf-profit society. 
A fel'o· major ocoompljshmrots., unique to BC and m!)t]onaJ.Ly. bili\'C" been reu.h~ rh8.11.h 
to~ llmlg lit'le of pre\'io IS mcmbe~.and boards: weare VCf)' pmu;J ofi[fu!se.. Wo ba\'e a 
viable GaJJcr:r·. only a tiny bit in thG red, and we''>'e pubbshed a (im class book cl 
ee~ruics, Made of Ol:f!l)'. \\!h.kh J::. oow L~~mil'lg a prolit. 
Now is. L~ Lime to focus on gmssroots inlcrcst:s: more locaJ, oa1ionil1 .:md mlcm3tiooal 
guest ~vorbhops~ rei ilV~tlL1 ll8 lite U3Vellins worboops: more ~cr Mnlnland :rot,;~al­
c:d~ti(m;1] e~ings~ CXpilmdmg m~o Lh.e cyber clay s:cccG: sponsoM 1'18 special cx.hi'm-
liocs a.OO rnuybe evcm organi-zing a trip o.broa.d.. r am very c::tcited about tbc potcrui.aJ for 
growth in scn•ices SJld! prografiUl, a~ t klok forw~rd LQ ~vonking w•Lh }'OU to make: •b~ 
1d~~ happen-
We, too Board, have just completed "''otkiilg mhroi,'JgtJ OilT V<mcouvar A rto; Support Tee~ 
(VAST) srann. Tile V;;inOOYVer Fuumli.!.IIOO Spo:DSOicd •he VAST"S CCiiSUitao~ to ovc::r-
ttaum \he Gumlo :and we rnme a\\'BY really rnthusiasli.c, with a 'ocw Vllsmn'. More later! 
~1canwbile, trd to grBSSroot:s. Fmnk Turco ~las reti~d from d:1~ !Board. He will be ooly 
a telepflo~ call a"''aiy for leg.U ~i<Ce 'bough. So. d:Jere ]~ iliJI op:njna, oa 11le Board (or 
wmeiXJe or LWO "''bo w-ould l1kc: 1.0 be 111 designer of tbe new visioJL Please call. 
L.asU y. Jane Matthc'VI!-s ha'l just fnformcd! the Board dlat.s:he i:l resi gningdT active July 11. 
1 ,......mt 1:0 dtankllei' fonliem+lnj' tonlriburiollS she mi.tdc Eo Lbe Gu:dd <lnd \ isb her suc:ocss 
in her OC\'1<' position as E.lecutivc Dii'C(:tor or the Crafts A!lsociatioo or BC. 
Rerum Gre~n 
YOU TOO rCAN RAKU 
Sucass jolfows sua:ess 
Omi.og tile Ia.~ Made of CJray. we li:Je1d a 
vcrysuo~fum You Too Can Rak u. We 
dLd it prifn~tilytQ. help promu[c L!Jec:dubt-
tioo and sale aL •be far cod of ms island. 
Sj f)C1! i L wa'l :mc..h M (werwb~mmg .s~6 
OCii5 w11b miln)' requc.s[s to rcp:at. we' •,;c. 
plan!)Cdi another ror July l, c.m• Oa~·' 
Our s[UC:ks m tlcpiel:cd.~ wooJd yoo ooo-
mributc: as many piG>CG!! of bi~uewa.re as 
yuu ean? Please lbdng du:rn I:CI the Gallt:I]• . 
Thtmb Jo all ril~ valunJurs in oru la.rJ 
sr!le.. W<t! cnuld fJ()t ~ d(JPJt:: willwur ]Or4. 
We woulo 11'ke 1n acblowJedge B~a 
DtJc~, Farida Mnwjl . SU&m Ledoom.e. 
Ka!rcn Gnml , Bcng-Shui. l.A!slle Pil!fne, 
Potters Guilt;! of Brilisb Columbm 
B l!lr gi Rc:y. Carole Heo~baw, Keith 
Lehman, Pat ~be:n..OO.l and Gabriella 
Thank you for your lime iUJd ~thusi.asm. 
We aiso 9.~t to tlm.nlt Gflx:nbnm for •bt:lt 
clay do:mt.lioll. ~rly we [h3Jlk •hose who 
donated bi!lqucrl pots. 
Do )"'ml l~Jt to hElp fill iM nul Ra.tu 
i!!"t!enll 
I )'D'll Q\li. vo]uorocr at the nr~.NJl Yrau Too 
C an :Ralm o-n CWI4!.dn.Day, pl~a.'le giw me 
a e..'1.11, We do bll'o·e fum. 
Romra Ander 
604.921.755o 
n~e i RICr11!:1 be\.:koo'i bul is it rar .ln\O,.(]r I 
Th.e lmcmcL is ·~nly mtaiH fot tbc Bq; 
A.()~ s! Bc)IIHIX:se 1s\1 •s h.-J•,·c l"l'!C~lly bcc:n 
mkt~d ~ artists, <JrlLsans, and pru(e;. 
r:;ioMl l::f;lfters. ~1J \'- hLIC! l!ae J •&ry &s slil l 
<aut Jat::rt!' ·' suu'r: foe tJ fti r rboughl. 
.r\ ~"'- yi.K•r::-~:"Jf 1Jus q ueslton. Wi II y01Jr Be ..; 1 
sale m mcfrom u show. a fair, ;l,~~IJCt), ~..~r 
>l pre\ i<m~ d i<:of} While m~nnl..lllll ns a 
s~~·LI~ flo,\ ul ..:ustomers rcqui re!l ~ lit• 10 
perform Lh.:tc ne;ccssaf}' e\ rJ 'm~eLi ng. 
H'HM t1 lc ;n t1 . 1s \t,:t1Yid m.lhcr c..:u grounJ 
t!li.13S Unless )'OU h.n·c: a \o,cal thy i:ULnm m 
~ oor pocket, ~ l'U r~~ufa•l >' ~t;J,·e •o c:on-
..,j, __ .. ltt)l.\' bt!:sl lo illlr••a;.; l I bat oexL bu~ cr. 
f;\ enr ma• keLrng gtLin" lobool expo5urc bur 
1..1f..:e-.s 1Jrne; l l me Lo prepare, to uat~~fq 
your WUrc5, k") SCt :.1p, smff. and ..Ju;IJklllLJC 
)"<11-lt'di~ploJy Time ~oo·u probably rather 
spend ]X:rfccti OS DC\\' project'! . .'\flLi 1t• S 
not cheap. Bc~1de:-. e"'W.1 millt.etmg can 
tx: gi;'!Od. gre<ll, or a m;J.JOr disns.lcr 3t tJ1c 
whim of lbc crov;,.d. 
A rcrent option as lll.li:r ne~ rn;lli;.elmg. I L 
off tmi I wl m-twort dlspla.y Wllh much lc!l!l 
time und dTorr and ) ou .::an 1 OO.'>ll{]abl y 
e'JX:CI ro •m1-a.ct •• hum~ngoll3 audience. 
At Ler all , Lhe:re are mClre poLcoti!!.l custom~ 
To Nst t»' Not To 1Vd. •••• 
crs re.b'UJ;ut} eru1si Bg: LIN: net t.lwr Olll Lit<! 
people \'llho aL1eoocJ the cve.,,s ~ 11111 p;•r • 
"llt.::lpltnl•n o\ ~r rl~· l<rsl }ear! 
lin\ c;,rn <~n illLJsan pl"OC.cod'! ·wen. you 
ooul~ se-L up yoor 0 \\'11 oomCJXl~C. H1)\\ • 
c\·cr, unless )'OU ha\ t: .. 4.-'t np•iler gcei.. rn 
the fo~rnll }' who kno\\ s Lhc ropes Lha1 i:ouki 
gcl expcm;t.,.·c llfld time ronsmni n~. Pi ll.~ 
~ nu" ll have LQ p1 orrtotc iL rt:gu huty ( uiH}ft. 
rna.rb.c.lutg ilgam!) oc nobody 1vi II come 
kn~ki ng :ll ~our '' cbpJ.gc: J.aor. I C s ki nJ 
.-.r ikehOJ'I.Ir'l!) ~ l"•te:hatJ e~ dJliln bure Lr .mtJ 
11 .~:.ret" results, b\JI Lca,·e 11 a.L home ;md 1f s 
JS worthless llS scrap p.:~pcr. 
A 11oCher coo1cc is ~o lisL your V.'Or'k Oil one 
ofrhdrc£ :l.fU31'!dct~t..; sJ•es E'ce.o '~hen 
:-.umeLhi ng Ill f ree, •omebody bas lo puy. Ln 
ctus QSC irs tbc 00\"Cftiscrs' rillt!S.'"t:lec:«l. 
Wi II lit C)' m·e1 shmlow 4)f' UJs•r.u;L f rt'm 
} ollr wurk f Ar1LsiS do hsl on tbese !lLtes so 
some mu~ enjoy succc:ss, bul on I y OJ ~· :tl 
rtli'l C:l.ll 11 if lilte~~ · d WOJ k fur yoo, 
The rn••re e~c.lt~:Sl''e gu..llerySJ1csiD"t:" h1 gbl y 
selocti '>·e llf.ld wm onl~r list }'Oilr work if 
rhey dc-cro: 'OU tl) llt! ll:'lat'tet:tble. (f yoo ~ 
gcl<tppTUl.'ed ~'"OUTfC\\iafd '1\'llt be rut excel-
len~ mc~ru ror .>ales. Unfonunatd )' tl•..;; 
p11oe )O•~ pa)' 1:s tugh h:stLng Jees i.Uid 
selling comrnLssioi\S. 
Pcr"":lOii•:lll)' I fi~~ on r •he reg~offill srte IIJiLI 
dm'"''li ;u1tsi.lns from llfl .1rcn :mJ LBcfi pro-
moLes them. Tho}' ~ll be :\f!nu unopcm-
'-'' c 'P. i llllt)\\ e1 llsll ng an.J scllmg J ees •han 
c;;•lfllmtsslon gall en~ Sorn e siCc.s also o4 • 
fer ID'' cos' hccncp.l~I!S crl!3r.eJ \ ·nh ro-
bo~ yoo CLleliiOI b>• \.i L.;k a.nd pta;k,' Wh1lc 
nul uCf en11g Lhe cre-<~h q:; Ll u.i:r y-ou rnLghL 
prefr:-r. these bcmCJXl~ c:crt:!i Bl >' prm idc-
1113~ ·mi "8· Y t)i.l c:ur ha\ ~ :'1 pre:se:n~a.: \O,. hi lc 
lhe host opem.Lor !~ after promtJLICln. 
Thmk you don' t need Lbe mrernct? tvl.1.y-bc 
~ ou don't, bm 001 "IJ~r tl i. r i\ 1999 lite 
m~ernel a~b~~:vc::d 0' er 350 brlhon {jullitn! 
m sales. and tlns yc.:tr \~· i ll be h.ighcr. Trus 
L!l 00[ .0. pa:Lc:i n~ f Jd.! r ~hec:):(!J ~ lflf: le:J.di ll~ 
sea['(;h~L.tmlt: 1 ea;;cnll ~· <Lml {oWld7 .653,915 
pa.gcs rclalmg [D •artists' and 19.5~5.680 
for 'art". T he mtc:rnN ts here t(l ~tay, the 
gciC:J., }%ad otml ugly J f you \\' ilJ\l lo ensure 
yom o·wn future gJO\\'[b you'd better con-
sider usin.g. '1tle gcx>:f ~.'1 il11Wful l r'ieit11S ro 
~"l(:b ~'·orldwLde ;.u.rdJenoes. 
/Jfu ine &1JSOII PubUsiler 
The Arn and Craft~ Ca~:~log "-"'rt:ll 
V u.~: lSUA12.l.2l S 
Toll Free: 888.300.6:591 
Vtctori.a. RC. CA 
<blotinc.tellliOo®m-,h..'lDdmru.k:..oom=> 
bllp:/fmyhm:!rlma:dc.coll.ll 
www. be potters .com 
.BURNABY YEAR 2000 COMMUNITY :MURAL PROJECT 
un updale 
S0111c ofdtc scction~ for i.h(! rhree l) · lool 
lugh S(;t•Jpn•re p;Jles arc bu;qucd. When 
cnoo.g h l1.f"C colloc~cd back at the- Sh:tdboU 
CenLre for Lhc Art<~. we 'i-¥ill ~t 1be f trs• 
oot~:h out [t) :)llltl~-.S (or !be Ji.n.al firi ns in 
rhc brick kilns. Th1s v. ill mean ..., c : 10ultl 
be ..:lll) •t.red Q(_1rnc li ni ~: IH:d ~tLoo~ (or dis-
pin}· at Di.sco\'t:ry ~}'.JuLy ~-
Other ~eLi oM a.re drying .and Lhc lasL fc.,_.,. 
are bemg sr.a.rred.. Thi. \\'etk Celw. and 1 
picked up com~eLcd sccLJo:ns f rom the 
ul!()r~ Derby Senior:; CC11tre 2rn.l mel 
some of Lbe men ~\·ho bi.~d \vork.ed on tbcm. 
4 
One Wi.lli 10 l years )'Dung. A oothr:r. a mcrr:-
96. lal ked nboot hiR pic:c~ wh•cll shov. ~J 
his fi 1!lt llflu~~ oo Bum~~: Rll\.Ld Jloog wJih 
all Lk-e flOL:lloes be' d plwttc:d. He renlem-
bercd Gille)' \ •hen i L \ \<.:t.. ~ Ct.>J dwoocJ skid 
ri.Xad forth..: l~gJng oper<~.ttoo.ol' the Gi Ucy 
bl"Uihers. All sorts of stones lilcc t.hb nee 
enle:rsi ng. 
At rOO ulllcr end ul Lh,.c. scille was u. 'lo'LSU to 
the Yooth Prisoo .,.. lu:rc some in1crc11ti ns 
op..o,.;· is be Lag dooe by :stul.!r:nt.s \.,. 1 lh a very 
polgn<ml perspocti ..-e or 8 urmby".!! future. 
On Wednesday SOI'Ile o r the Gr.1dc lU 
PoUrrrs Gmld or B ntisll Cclumbis 
dents who did the dtnding stri ps l.,n the 
abe m-e of ..:•u111, oo r. tare ~ml ~O:• It':r' ~·ni l 
oorne Lo our studio l"or 11. fidd ' r:ip wbere 
the)' will gla7.e rhe1r ?=~IS: made froo1 ori~i­
nal de~ngo stnps. 
The current 1dc:n for LOQ!Ion or L.h.e rm-
tshcd pol-es 1:1 !"t 3 f e:mJfe j n the IIC't¥ 
MLllmni lDR Ga.n:Jens Lo be treated aroorul 
Burnaby's City HalL They rnj,g.ht c-.· en 
'!poll P> 1 a.Jttid lOps.,. 
KA:ilh Ric:.e-Jcm~s 
l u(I'Aug 2COO 
Jcrcmy Hnlch's Cerumuh Series 
9. a,, :J1.;,wn J"e(:cnlly Ill the ECI AD 
Grad Shl.)w 
JERI:!:.MY HATCH 
R~cifPh::bt of 1999 Jompstart Scholal·ship 
Many Lba.nkg IQ 1 h.e North\\ f:'S.I Ccr.nnlcs Fnumla'll on for i.L\\".ard•ng me 
tbe Jump!'t;•rt Scbo(a.rshrp last sprin~. h hel~ tn p:s~ for tuillo11 at 
E.mil) Carr [IIS>tltute ut Art Md () ~; 1~n (ECtAD) •.1.h.m:. E ll!CCiltl~ 
t!arncd 11 BFA 1\f\ llebl is smoll1!r .•nd ll lruks i!C...d colbe r;urnculum 
. ' 
• il.lc, hu[ more 1mpo.rt.arll l y 11 g.il\'C me r} e eTI(,).'lUr:Jg-cmenL that l 
ncc:Jed to ·ccp ccr.l11)1C...; ;,s:· the rccus c:.f my studl~ 
That scud, H sllll too b. me a year t1.1 m ·e 1 come m ~· 1 rJ enunt~ cmnpl!!\ 
and rcah:lt' lhc HTCk\o'O.J)ro of con\ ~ohooa.l iue-rMcbics &.at pJru...'C. an ·~t 
lhe Cup. Forme:, rahduy hes m l.be merit orth~~.omplis:hment, t•ot 
lbe cntcgOl>' in \\ btth tflc c fl"oo mkcs pl;tCC. G ue~~ :.-pc:J..k"cn!" sucfl ;:'IS 
Joha1~ Cr<.:1cn. LcopoiJ F<lt.IIClr'l 01nd Ooog leek sp;ui.~:J mtcre:-1mg 
djq.,•~ollS .:mJ. pro\1J~ :;ollft! cocOIIJlll,ging c:-;llmpiC's or\' h3~ con~ 
lcmpoflli"Y Cl!"rn.mi..:H-;:sn ::1chi eve. Simililfl}. a 1ri[: to !'\CECA, \' 11 1:. 
1\clp from~ :'vw•Jrecn Wright Sr:ooi.JI"!>}up, sbO\\"C'!J me hOl\ dynanuc 
the ocrnm._: r;om.muni L)' i .... My fl rl::JI year at ECJAD ~,-~ a cott tam 
s~rusfJlc, ::;cc:k.lm.g m rn-4;~ wo1 lbat united a. concc-pmal ;~,Spec[. 
Ot'llpniloSJZ.Od <li llfl .s.::I'H K>J:i, \ i LIJ a DCOCSS31) e"(Jmltii[ll'le"TI l [() proce::;~ 
•md m.aA.eriaL 
Tiu~ wm.mcr l•.~ i ll ~ ~llc:cding a residency ;.:.L \II; l.e~bed Cemer for 
lme Ccram1c Ar~ m !lvlaine. ln Scp[emher, t il1!1 !ooki111g fan 4!nl to 
stud~•i r'J~ undcf Wal tes Ostrom atHf .I'\ ell Forrest. a( ~m •• Sootta 
CoiJege or An. a~ ~,g}l. m H~ tfil.~. 
Jeretn'J Hulcll 
t!p~r le.fl· Cuam~c:h llaod~l fU installalJA:>l1 vrew, total ~tglll. JO l 6 .;m.ll"idth. 3&. r em 
l£11: CmaJM.Cf• &l~ 114 cxr '5~ 
La""Lr n ~~- CUYJJNttlt Mrilb!l #4 drl3il; l:urmn n[ Ud 
Potters GujlrJ Qf B nush Columbia 5 
8 0 0 K R E VI E \V 
A i.s for: Adobe I Anthemion. and 
Aryballos 
An nlustrated Dktlorurry of C~ram:lt:!i, 
pubJLshr;cl by Th!!.mcs and Hud~on 
($44. 99CN).re' 1scd JOOO. is, il paperba(;k 
refcrct~Cc: book with 3054 •erms "n::l u.IJng 
tu "'"'.:i11'!S, mo.u::n:1l~ proce.sses, 5t~·lcs, Jllli· 
terns. imd sh:il~ f rcn1 m•liguil) LO tbe 
present dny. ~ in Lhe opemog eJc•,r.cn pttgcs 
a~ a l1st r.( Europc:m ocnmic- f.actorics.:lfld 
the• r mill" · · Til~ f"jr~il png.e.s ser 1hr: !:One 
for the book, .,.., h:icb rs dcllni Lcly V.ICI~btcd 
fO\\ a~ European t:cmmics buL •hc:re arc: 
m<w~· e:\i!Jllpl~ of Gree. , SOtnh men· 
C'<lll, Chmcsr;.an.d Ju.ptm.eSt.:: Wi.IJC:.. ·rhe tr:x:b-
mca.l tcm1s arc mucb beLLcr cxpl.<li ned in 
~ .... ~el Rhode..'l1 Clay acd Cla.zes for lh~ 
Po'th::r or Robin HC'i>J'lCr's Cermnlt: S.p~~ 
trum 1 but tbas be<J~ does bi,.,.e oru; st~ 
fOJI•t. Tr i s full of iUustmLionsoodc;tpl'illla-
oom; ...,r ubs~.=llr.: functional forms. 
UndN. E' as an c:..xampli!-<tf a pnrcelain eu 
bcru:er produocd by Wec3g'r\11J()(J Tile 11Jus· 
lro~tioa shows a. shallow cylmdricn! shaped 
ooow..im::r w1lh lad 1 the IM!!ides of bolfl I id 
and boa-om atf! I i n<:d wttll I art sf'li k<C~ rlw 
t;:'l:~eJ d in•o l!J1d alanO.!It m~cL in the ..:enler. 
Tbr: p~cc.c foob mo~ lik.c a medlev.a.l 
torturing deYicc tt.an an i nnocuou~1 css 
beat~ I'. Und~ ·fr is the Rrt;;•:st be.")\\ I, .-
r'l;)l l dnnklng cup tnoltled from a w-om-
an· s breast lhat si.tsoo OJ ihrec-lcgsoostaoo. 
T he i llu..c;trarion !I bows such a Cltp rBi.!Air: for 
t..'k!.ric Anlomt:tt~ m 1787. Tlu.s pice~ 1s 
cro.ss-rcfc:rem(:{.'d to Lbc G~k 'M::~..~1f:.s' on 
pae.c L88 sflowir1~ the: i llu.<;ll':ltJoo d rbe 
1
..-:••p )'4..11.1 c.~·t put do•oJ. n1 \ \ "l 'lh cne ' 'crticn.l 
and one honmntru bandlc made in 530BC. 
Ot '>' ~11 a as li tJe, Lbt:; book ig noL '!'•ho.L [ 
t.OOughl IC 'II(OJJld be. Tb~ dcfini•ions or 
prcc~ arc rcnUy ba<:i4!. Lh,c:: rr\llli!'rial s' 
defi nitiorn~ arc also qui Lf; aneo•l'lple~. The 
i llt• od.uc1i on doe:s S3.)1 1i1r: bo:Jk w.ru; com-
piled for ~er~ic c.:oll~ctors. noc JXH1ei!I. 
Wid! Lbal in mmd. i 1l is !ltill a11 intero:sting 
boo-1. for p.1ttcrs. ooachers, snd 8eneral 
.c:la)' faQts.. nd it is t:!!lpec;ai!.l~y ltandy ror 
~tc:J1' sq.thbJe~ 0 is for Clalocboc: .alia,. 
onos. oJpc: and oo,garc.c;hca_ .. 
Rac.IJ.~Ue ChJnnery 
PLAINSMAN~~ 
8[)-x; 1266. Mooiclne Hat, Alta. T1A 7M9 
Prtor iQ 403-5.27-8535 FAX 527-75(}8 
lnt ernm: hltp:JJd lgrtalfire. oomlplai.nsman 
The only clays made from 
Canadian clay deposits 
.A complete mne of products is 
ava:i Ia bl~e th rough: 
CALL FOR ENTRY 
Ga11cry of BC Ct~hlit:SI 2001 r:\hibt. 
Lloos s e ~ Gn1le1i}' ('"\flj piJ8iJ 1 
J1.1ly 4 deadiLn«: 
Twenty. Third [BC Cfi:lalh'·e Arts Sbow 
S..:ptf:rnbc:r 10- 12 
Open tQ nJI BC hollle-l:ascd g~lt produ._:. 
c:rs~ wQrlc~ ml!Sl ~ rn::.rlr; m BC 1100 Mvi." a 
c 011 ~ i r1c ti~ bl t: ..,. u.J ul.'d-added com ]lOIIl.CO n t. 
Asse.ssfo'!d by: dcSoigll, w(!dman:Jli p. 5.:"1le· 
.a.biLiEy ar~d pr0fl'J01iom.u matcrint Se• <i: l · 
3 ptcoc:s ; iw.'lt1dc promo!Ju().ll rniltcnals 
socha.o;: I.:Mwness cards o.n.d brol.:hUJcs,lc'4xcr 
di.'Scri bing ,~·ark :ll'ld pi ailS to dl plus a 
cltcque f or$50. B!I'Cie.l\llJ e.~ a.'lo·.illabte m the 
uuald office m eml lmpw..:t Ccmmllnica-
tio~ 604.RS7. 1738 o r l.t'XA~.Ol03; 
emilik ICLCim.<:!d~@noLcom>:.and \ ' ISJ1 
w ww - borne bus i nc!ls.rcporl cu m f 
uniqu htmJ 
no deudfuJ0 
Art in t'ru! Stl'lee"l , CX~mndoe~ Communtt~ 
Arts Courled. Pmi~~\·LIIc. BC 
Jul ~· I - SepLember '2. every Saturday 
R:e $1 0/day or$75/ IQday~ 2j(), '148.,8 L85 
or emai I<OAC @i l~ml oct 
Greenbarn P·otters Supply suneyJ B.C. Phone: 604-888-3411 
Vancouver Island Pottery Nanaimo~ B.C. Phone: 250-71ti~9966 
Warehouse Inc. 
:~ Ou1ld of Bnai.sb Columbia JuiiAug 1rro 
TECHNO T lP. 
A Patte'~'~ Nigbtm.n:rc 
1 m.::J:;i 11C llllipll.Cking il buna..:h of pt.lfS Wlul.,;. 
gellmg rc-~dy ta .sell LBem al ~OOJ bJ:g~cs1 
yc.ilrly ~11.0\\' anJ noLidng !.hat tllcy urc 
Cr.L1C1.I~ (_J,IICkly }"OU o:..'fl •Ck e;lcfl ~'Ill: ilf1J 
•h~:) t~IL siJO'l'.· signs or tbc problem. Some: 
PJ4C::rs would ignore Lbi~. olhcr-3 \\ ould 
pa11.ic. Tb.: l<uter l't'~CJjoJ~ nli gf'l[ be mo::_..,., 
.,.pprupriat.c bcc::ause: IJtjs, ss a senoos. Lssuc. 
Crozcd futl<;[ion•~l narc i~ sub!UnJ~daaJ 1 o 
mauer ho:J~v }'OO slice 11. U wo\!Jd n~vcr gel 
~ J rcs4nuram inspector bcco.u.~c of h~r­
g~c-rucquc!> ttc:t~:::o.. Ftt11ltenno, ecr..aJjngc•tn 
C'UL \'i.~rc ~ lrenglh up tl.} 4UJ% J' "'=' seen 
con.c 10 'rnzed iroo \:vare ' bat clln be tom 
ilp.:lrt ea . cnl ~· u 2dl brul~ hru1ds.. Cra7...:d •,1,•;1;m 
co,.c:nnw.ll ~ (:.t~b oo repeat~ l1W!t'1118l ~bt:H;k. 
~m.lly trl'l n.on-vnreoll!; .s[Oilt'v•arc OOd-
Les Lh.Jt bocomc waterlogged. 
Crn.zi ng happ::n!i because the 11lcm1o.l c-x-
pan..:.IOO of [be g l<tZt! i~ wo hi sb. Be~~ ~nd 
gla2:e <:~re 11Lmcboo so Lha<~:- 1s trnt~ble it' !he)' 
do oot expand and ront.ract Log.crhcra!l dtc 
p•~ is lteare.J ili'Jd iXMJled. A milLe hi 1'18 
gLirl:eJss::rid to"fLt''lhe body. A good lxx.t)·-
glll7£ c:xpsns:ion match ha!l a pretty w ide 
Lolcr;mcc fo r cbililgcs. i r1 pr01.:1Css .:md rna. 
Lcri:li:S. Tf ~·ou n rM:I 0! .£! t:["a.ZC!J pi.cce I \hr:rc 
I!". LJ s:•.;uJ ..:'h:~m ·,c tha• ill I ]'QUr Wifd"e wi ll 
el'tmtunJI ~r ,.·r.:u;c. 1 mngi lliC real i7..ing ChaL 
oC\'cry thing yoo h:n:c millie r.-1( me pa .. u 5 
>~ill~ !Jt1 .~ llf \ ... 111 Cf-i!.:£1::, Y 1ik.CS! 
lr •- giOJ:t.e ~bfJ-\\ .S 'j.]giOS ol' nol f1ULI'l~ , 'lilcn 
Linng o r applic~tioo :;u:rl.1batics or otbM 
balld-aid appro>tL:I'JCS 10 suvprc..~ lllc prob. 
lcm don't work. You huve Ln bire •h'= 
bul l ct. l.JsLULJiy lhe gl:uc OOs. Lo be adj~od 
to h>\o,.t!r ~ llil e 'JX!n!ILLIII to fix it Or }'011 
btt''e lo S"L .. Jlch ln, h1 gberc•"\piJtl:-.tOit boJ~ 
For rntJrc mJorrnahoo: 
bttp:/ldigi'talrirc.eomlcducullonlgl.Jzci 
cru ,.ed.. hm 1. 
Tony ll(mS4!f! 
Tke llrformo.tiorJ ill t!JL~ o.rrkk lu1s IJ~JerJ 
l''t>fR?r~d iJ)' Tcmy flm~.Sr:l1 w;o~ ,}u• gt!llt!r-
aus sitppon o[Plaim-rna11 Clays Limiied i1t 
All>erta . Grt"erJl:YJrt~ irJ l/Jt> Fraser ~.rl fli.'J' 
rmd lJI~uJ Pvtre;~ry Ware-Jwr~St' 01r Van-
cou"'f!r are 6ffiliaJes. 
Serving Westem Cana'rfmn 
Potters tor the past 30 years 
On VanGouvelll' lsfand s.ee our rwewe5t dealer 
Ttle Pottery War~heiu!Se· i:n Nanah11o 
250.716.'9966 
EXHIBIT o .. 
lunf: 10-JJULy 30 I7lKTmdilimJ ojlVD.otJfirefl 
Ct!m.micr.GnUc~~utC..:pert-e~ Hou~. (&W 
Deer L.ak~ A Vt!, Bum;,th>'. ~:4- ::!05.13::.:2 
Jul y tl·A ugusl J MJIIf'}' Fo111 1)•nrsurf!d 
Vr!'.'l'.tds. Portfol it.l ('~Jiery, 86.3 WL!:st H3sl-
m.gs. V:mr-ou'!'·!!"r. 604.80 l .6~ 
• Clays 
• Materials 
~-In.T)' .... 03: 
'las!!'. 
eartbl: I L'W.DO,. 
~rgut:tl! 
crav,.~ gr, ,c, 











9548 ~ t92 S1roet $um¥f, B.O. V4N SRJ; 
Phorte: 604-888-34 t 1 Fax: 6f'J4.-B88-4247 
E-man: Qteenbilm@bc.sympa_ttco.ea 
lnt8mst www.{}.ma/ltlarn.eom 
Poltm Gudd of Br1 nsli. Columbi:\ 7 
RO U D TH E PROVINC E 
Sl~zabem aotl Joseph .tt.•tihalik's ~~~~~ ~~-~~5~ g.aJlden wub studio; Joocpb'J~Ian­
tcm to tlr~e le:f£ 
ART IN THE GARDE 
lc J...1.ay Lhe Art In the Garden toLtr Qll V tnoou\'cr"s North ore: 
incll!dcd rwo pJtt rs. H~a£bt;r CiU1'115 ilJI.d Josepll ~·fih31 i~ .More 
thim l.t!X.lO people enJO)'cd vic ·n~ thll' IWI1que CO.."llbtlli:ltiofls L)f 
garden and an. 
i'imtru PJ'OIIidro t1y tile! Nortftshor~· NatNJ. Norrlr 'l!UiaJ•nw 
Hca1JJ£r Cairns dl.sp[;J.y a 
hoc~ I With florlll mol:lfs in the 
gn.rdcn of HcaLher McA!pine 
CA RIBOO PO'ITERS GUILD 
Joan Bruneau worbbop. beJd Bit die end of A pri], , .. "'tiS~ great 
lcammg expcricnco and 3n e:tcellerlt complernonl to lh.e mu ian 
.tt.ottMdt..m .,..or.J.::i.;hop ~her in tbe month .... 
Spcmn_g of GilUBJL. sbc was. ki f'ld enougb •o 11J mt. em em.a~l 
wn.e..;£i 11g ~he lleciJ s 1 publisl'lr:d. As she say-s, I do W"Snt to !!top 
somoolle from mi:ting up Gal dart terra ·igiJI;:u{t. ~ jdt 30 ,gm of 
Calgont Ju.•u usc· 3 m wim so::l@:m Goldi111 clEJy and l tg water. 
You shoul-d nol need to slir it if:yon·.,·e SDi a £(1!£ terra. ig ~'« 
lhedeca.nting.l L wi ll .gi-v-e you a:noff.wru•c towllidt y-ou can .add 
.sL~lDli oro;u Ban i• 1 not gold-coloorcd- T wish. So if you • \'1!1 
31rcad)' mixed up a giant batch of ~errn. igiJia~. rn)' il]XJiogies. 
Lhrow 1l o• t llild Srml O'>'t:r! Hen: lli Lbe oot:Rctcd rcci~~ 
8 kg water 
2 kg redan day IJX'"''Cic:r 
Add 3 gr.mJli Cal gun, diWved in allltlc v.-arm 'WBler.l .. m ~i£ for 
5 mi ns, mi;( w:idJ clay and muer. and sieve. !Let liLt for 11!11 boor, 
cbcri dec:.tnl the liquid off m: k:lp. discarding lite Silud~ leO 
bchi oo. Cooli 111JC.I£l decant C'f'Cf}' :20 rni nmes sevuaJ time~. The 
ne~t ,J: )'. pouraff tire wate1 from toe •Qp Of leL u c'llapomtc. Yo1.1 
slitould ool have lO stir. Makes .an ia: cmam buck& 
Rcdpc for GoldArtciay{mllkcs:811 off-whife terr.1 si~) ~ bove 
bUt I C 1 fc8, WaJcr lO S00 i 0oldarf with 3 g Calgon. 
Cornelia H'ae115Sler <ellac~JSSI @holnlail.com> 
Box 4852., Wi llian1. La' ·e. BC VlG 2vg 
8 Poum Oudd of Britim CA:Ilumbla 
SEMIAHMOO 
POITERY CLUB 
From Ma)' TJ m 29 2000, Lfit: St:miiilimuo 
PouecyCJubs~m . .x.m:dasodlli £iring wDI'k-
shop ar lbc studio of Connie Glover in 
Wbi~ci:'OCk. BC. Tbc 
11~1 dary includ£d laz-
iB.g ;>ind kiln foodmg by 
lhe woJksbop· s twenty 
partjci ~nts. Soci'l ~ as 
jnjeacd ovc:ra two hom 
pcr:iodl duling Lha 3iter-
noon ol Lbcsecon.d cby 
Fired wares were re-
moved the:1ast e''emng. 
Don Hutcbinson and 
Conn~e. Critiqued Lhe 
Hmshcdi Pf!Xe!l. 
A wel:r;s:jtc dcs.cnbing 
lhc soda f U1ng work~ 
. lrop i up ~-ruJ (;ill) be Ylewcd at~ betp: 0 
ww w. s fu . caf.-ran k: bon eiS OD Al 
jndex..html (p[t:".\S!t :note. lilaL the cba.rdCt.er 
-indus i.lddress is a tilde:, not a dash). 
Pe.tu V. Fankboner <f3nkbunc@sfu.ca> 
Ju(JA ug 2{lC() 
MEXICO 
TRAVEL AND WORKSHOPS 
METCHOSJ.N' GORDON I:(U'FCJD:.Ns 
The Na_turre or Ca.)' Worbbo.p 
A~,u~25-30 
SAN MIGUEL OE M.LENDE 
NON em Iter 30 • December l 5. 20CIO 
wwbhoplc,eramics-brtm:re ~'iihtD 
.art/spanish 
A I so h~buikJ.jng arK! low Lcmpcmlllr'e 
ftri~g. :Fe~ $15").5 ·1795 Cdn. lndud£S 
rdurn o.irfBJC rrorn VllDOOU' .. CT. ~Ommo­
datian I rnecls. witicrr~. Mail dcpo:3it: S 100 
OAXACA 
Ja.Jtuary 18 - R:bruaEJ' 6, 200 I 
wor ople w opllanguag~art 
lso ,~tn.n;~ron il.l1d "''ocdfinng of an 
Bdcbc boULe kiln. ancient pollery vUI~e 
visittuiQitS. Fee S 1'795 - 1995 Cdn.. ln-
eJ~ illrf~ rrom Vancoover1 ;&CoCQ~M­
moda:tioo.. wLtion, ma terials, Dc(:".M:Mitt $100 
BARRA DE POTOSl 
Fcbt"lWY J :5. 26. 2001 
workshop/day medltatlon/massag,.~l 
yop 
Den~'!l JII.DlCS-aw~~ -i!JIJ medl ~tlOil; 
Valerie Hamm-.rrJaSSB.gC aJ'Id aocup:fCSSure; 
Cdes.1e .tvudleue-}'Og Also ~'lo·aj]abte arc 
boat CXCIUJ"Slo115. h.o:r.ie'b<K:k rid:in.g, OO.i:U 
Spclfl.':l,dc. Fee.$1950 Cdn. lncl,udcs.aid'ili'C 
rrom VitDC:CUvet' .oc~nfront ac-oollmliOda. 
lion, 2 m~.es. dail}' yoga. clay rncdita-
~iQD e:xperieoces. De~t.$1 00 
Denys Jamc:s. 182 Wclbo ry Dri -vc. 
Std~-pring ~slime!, BC VSK 2L8 
phone or f'a'~t 2-:50..537.4906 
ll.ll'l3i I <dfll~james@hotrrulil.com> 
COKTKS ISLAND 
J ill)' 2-S and Sept 3-9 Fon1f aJJd lde.,Jlity 
IEU2: OEtitl:IU Fl•ooiocal. &.seulpwraJ 'WQ!t 
e:mphasizicg indigeDous ~ecrunqw:s o( 
So1.uhe~t, 'Ncrdlea.'ll &. Mexic-an Tndiamt 
Bc.a<:bll"llltl :rctn:at.lwyaki.ng. swimming. 
houub. Contact Carol Mani'I25J.935JS90 L 
< rlll;[!lya.-3'~cr~@oot!l\iP<il.rom.> 
CLOUDFLOWER CLA ¥WORKS 
J ul )' 6 Gkru Wo-rkshop 11 .lean~ Sanich 
Aug 3 Gl(llrf Worlt..ttltt;p Ill Jearut.e SarJ:ch 
J uly 8Rakr~ wiiiJ a Viffimtnc~ 
Sep !} ~"'l,o.i:ing BnillJe,v fJy F/tind Deb 
Taylor· 
6928 A, Palm A. 'r'C 1 Burnaby, BC. 
604.430.53~ <j~Jarich®tdUSrM"t>-
Ju1/Au,s 20CO 
INTIERNA TIONAL SUMMER 
SCHOOL OF 'fllE ARTS 
V iciQfia 
July 3·14 R~lo HQPper G#tu f!nd Col-
()llr lk'oe.loprMP3r 
July 3-14 ·rom Cot>cman Working with 
High Fire. Parc~fian 
July 3-7 Randy Brodnax ~lng tm. 
nitJU.C 
July L().I4Randy Brod!mt~ Ct;ramic Sur-
face De.rign and FfTilrg 
July 8-9 Vfnc:mt Massey Cemmicr: tlri! 
ffl{JrJld~ form 
.Ray Sap.e~a. Ralm KJlpj Dul!dJng {im1 
'ftr,tng 
Fcc: .S 110-~585 
250.391.24'20 or e.~nalJ <.rnissa@pear.son· 
coUcgc.uw'C.ca>. webante www.p~raJi54m~ 
c:oll~.owc:.ca 
lioll-yhet;k. Gotw: [slatt.d BC 
Wort wilh Lhc eleD'!mtill qllillity of d >'1 
combining earth wilt!\ water. air i.lBd fire, 
l::riln.c:formirlg these wtth yout own I!JJiiqoe 
spiril. l tomdbuiJd .t;(,a)' ro[l[JS or '1/c&sl!.l!! 
ll:Sing iflhc natural tc.\Uires r$ stwe., 'bark. 
dri t"l'I\•OOd1 .a.lid !tell!!: lot1er fi ll'e i n a 
woodfired kiln. M· cbrnsflcs rrom ~ 
bark. Oi hair for glmr'IB S.ld rkcorating. 
Gordon Ui an intcrnil•lomilly reoogni"ZCd 
potter who W(lfk;s: from biB studio ()111 
Do.!'lm~ 1 laud. Ht hBB had •nore lbun 25 
w lo and 75 group c.wb~tioms and is !be 
au100r/ host of fol4r vtdcos oo Raku. Salt, 
and Sod;) firing. 
Tllilfion: S39S + 52.5 mamriab:1 5 m!fns 
Info rmation a~od :regmslrat1on; 
800.933.6339, W\\<w_oollybocJcbc.ca or 
fntp:Jimi.trS.&"k.too:ii' -bu~bt'!!M or ellUill 
.c.butciM:IlS:® mnrs.lirlc.oollt> 
Cn-ibnla Am SUNJmer 0Jflr144 
Htnulbvildlng arid Pr.1"m•"'k'B FJI'in 
Sab:rina Ki:Hkufa 
MooJWcd July 3 l9=00-22;00 
,$ 115.26 8 :s!:SSIOIIS 
8rllfUJlU Potuq. 
Freill ltuhn (daytime:) 
Jay r.tad, t!flDillll (~vel:'lil"'g) 
MooiWc:d Jul y .S I 0~00- L3:00 
Tu:cs!Thun Ju~y 4 19:00-22:00 
s 115.2.6 8 5essloru!l 
&rt!Je:nJ!mre: Du.omltrtg' t~r1m1fue-s 
Gillilan !'.kl.ltfi!llln 
Sunday July 16 I S~CSsioo 10:00-16:00 
543.51 ioduclCG opm 'W(]rbbop LickeL ior g]azing your work: 
Into iJuJ F'iu: Rakn Wori:.rhop 
Juhn 'Clnunetsk!l and RomiPmYI cntou 
S~n.da.y July 30 l ~SiOil 10;00· 16~00 
$69.551 brt!'!g ma,1:. of FL")Ur 6" d iamstcr pol'l to doo:m~.tc aDdl rire 
Call ~29! .6864 for inFormation and registration 
Buin~ 661~..., LdcAYellui! 
* 
City of SIL\DOOLT CENTRE FOR THE ARTS 
tt"..:w~~ l'tumal)f,HC V5G 1J3 
9 
FOR SALE 
Nortb sm.- JQ II si:JbFoJI.n- ~wiLh (!US[fJ I'Il 7' 
Lon~ sturd~ Vr"O.:IIJ l.::lbtt! ... ~:O.~J4.522.&.'9:>3 
E lect rlt kHn J . .:l.cu rt !Jrop;~ 11l"' bric.:k kiln 
1Ucu fr. bll[J, IJoi lllw sflch ~. oorre lOcla~·. 
£"C<U~on..Lblr:. M ~·rn::t , ~).352.. 7~~ 
Lm"gt top lo:1ding Estrin kiln mrone 
carbide: she-I ~s. 0 HaiH.!IIc3le, o~ cr:' $ E Ul)l) 
~\ L)I rl o.,l f ~la1!e i: ~rrni~ru&> :~mil oxides, 
00 ,,.~,~h oJ m<'CaL shcJv1ln111 s:t-or:~ge 
cupboard, u1!illty tart.lfiJ. thrl"i ' 'hlig ~Jllt! , 
rnan!J C:\.[J':l tool. .a.nd I U pplies.. A.sk.J 11g 
$ LSOIJ Jor evef)·lbr ng 604_434.361 I) 
? c-Dfbi~ ft gus :kiEn in cxtx'llcm (!Oild1tion 
$~((1 Eun Joo Ch01 h04.W"l9 . .5696 
Srn:..ll el~~.:tr i oe Cr~ :kilo , to ..:uoe fl, mte-
nnr :.tpprox. J (!1J L L Nec:d!i reJXJir, :1ppro.•c 
S.SO- LOO; ki ln furniwre $1$(), Con~L 
U21d..J fifJ4. mB.O::!:QIJ 
w ... \.NTED 
Studio :sp;;Joce Rr:f:'df.'d f{)r 3 non-prodoc-
Lioll poUcr5 in th~:- VJJioouvC"r arc-an.~ SL10.ll 
as po'l!ll b[c-_ l~l•W .or P..,."![ 604.739 4557 
St ~:I .kh: lnv hoed, coJ I egc sr1·1 C' wnh 
tabletop o.rul bench. Jc:3Jlne &14.430.5:~80 
NEWSLETTER 
SllBM1SSIO ' ' 
In I oml;.Ui Lm, pl~••tn,tt • a ph~. lcucrs. 
11!\ J<!'•'· . , rnr;;mb.:--rshLp !llC\' s a00 an 
n.ount"Cmclll.s Jrt' wd ·omc .JJt}"LlllilC. 
Sp::!CC !S ILrniLcJ: plc:ase ~ubm1t ~e--;. L 
i'JS bn~[ ;t; · f('l' ~ibl~ .;md 1dcnli l"y lm-
t~ges. Be certuln Lo mdooe your nnrrl.t' 
&~nJ Lclcpoonc m.1mb::r. 
M.:m~ri!IJ fCCC'I\1cC ar~e:r cl\e" dl!;,nJimr: 
\.,.'iU beOXlStt •rr.:d fur lolh.•"\ mg n.<::'1'S--
IeLLers:. \'v"e rescrYe [he rigbt 1ocdi~ l"ot 
Spc:ICC and clarHy_ Sc:nll LO [he: at.idf<!!:S:S 
shc~wn 1)1; L}\t,. . 
J.o.nuory 200 l 
Wed, Aug 9 
Wed. ~r::p-1 L3 
Wo:J. ~1 L I 
Wed. ~1.": 6 
EXFERIE CED CERAA'IIC INSTRUCTORS WANTED 





The Slmdbo.l• Cecrrc: rs currcr:UL)' loobng rorc::srpene.ncexl c-er!l.fr"Uc lr'IS[f1l.CCQ~ w Lli~~ 
[he:ir Jl:=itructlooal peeL PI£Me ra..'\, 1nail or ..!rop r;;-2 [ res:uJJ~C pJ 115 c.orme proposal to 






604.9~ . • 9B~ 
1359 Cart"" rig Itt Stn:et 
Gr:111~ illc [ r;:Jand 
"";!jJf"Oilllt'C:T, BC 
V6I£ .lR7 
lei. ft04 66'!) Sti45 





POTTF.J~ GlJlLn 0 · BC NEWSLIH'TER 
J.SSN :J: 6319 812X 
·nM: NC\'IISLeltcr 1~ publasbcd LO times y-early a 'I ar~ 1nformm.ior~ I ink for mc:mbarR. 
Submit arnclcs. lc:Ltcr.o: a!ld i nfomuLhOfi by ll1e ~r .... oml We..Jnt::JSLJ•l)' of r:.;n;b muclh. 
U• da"'-ifie..! •lml ~~r;Jes rn~~· be edll.cd for spaoe needs. Fa.-.: IJS .J.t (ro4) 6G9-.56~7 or 
l:i~ ac au.acbmenl fi le on c:mrul lo <OO,guild®imc.tUet!JlC .. ca>. 
Memltw!t!ihlp Fe~ for t.l u'IOJLI11s (1nd CST) 
l ndi \ id~i~t•J $.¢() Seruor (65 +)or Student 5~5 FamU yi Stud io (mn."\; .. 4 people:) $55 
Group'llliiJI'JUOih1C(-.r·pcl•"!I.QOlt :)SO 
AdY!!I:'tl:'iling Rli1ks (nolrrn;lt~dJ:ng GS[') 
Ful1 Page S 130 Lf2 Pngc 570 ~t.3 P:l.g<! $4S l r'6 Pagt S25 
UnclassJnetl J!b.trt.<i {nOt inc;: [I,JJ.l in~ GST) 
Mem bcrs Fnx ! Non-rncmbeT!l 3 Li ncs for $8, (!old' 3dr:UuooaL line: ... 
Website: www_bcpmt4:r~oorn F.mai I : <t<.:p~ujht@UJtr ~~; r .;b. bc.cmr 
Jui/Aug :woo 
